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jYo.vc inher it. ISO.
Tlio plan to lay n

A morion to Asia liv
enblo from
way of tlio

Aluutiuii Islands nnd Alaskan routo
litis mot with a serious setback in
thu discovery ot nn extraordinary
depth of water olT tlio northeastern
const of Japan. Ho tluvp is tho
w"ntur thoro that tlio sinking of tlio
cubic is nn obvious impossibility.

There, is morti talk in Ounnda
nbont annexation to the United
Sttttofl mid loss hero tluin n yenr or
two ni'o. A commercial union
fair for both aide Will probably bo

tlio result. Wo do not at present
want to assume (Janniia'ri urowini'
dubt, which Would bo 0:10 of tlio
nuooMnry conditions of annexation
I'owublv this iri wlmtcaiiRCH inerons
ing annexation feeling in Canada.

I.ook out for eountorfuitorsl n
wo hmrn that thoy havo been in
Suilltlo and Tueoiua and nro now in
Portland. Thu description of tlio
So bill is a silver cortllhmte of tlio
soriuA of 1SSIJ. with a lartro seal
Tlio 1 1:1 1 Kir lacks culiroly tlio silk
thrund or' any imilation thereof,
but in otherwise of ood tinnlity.
Tho 10 bill in of the new scries of
181)0 and is a tioor counterfeit
Portland World.

Tlio gloat crops anil good prices
in .Mltmorfota and Dakota have
untiled an advance in the prion of
Inuil tliero. in some towns in
those status tho advance has been
fiO nor cont., and the I'onornl ad
vance is Jio per cent, in nearly all
localities. Hut a low days ago
wliitu a blizzard camu anil tlio snow
united arouuti ami uiromm tlio
wheat shocks in that country land
must havo dropped several per
C011U.

The secretary of tho navy lnin

doturmiucd that tho meritorious
ollieors of the cervine shall earn tho
reward of thuir capacity and char-mttu- r.

Among other duiiinud ihat
ho makes as a condition for reward
is that the olllcor shall bo a sober
man. The day of thu drunken tar
on tho quarter-dec- k in over. The
sailor has prolited with the general
diminution of drunkenness, but,
more than that, tho new navy de-

mands higher intellectual training
than the old, and that and alcohol
are incompatible.

Criticism of public men without
just eaueu never help anybody or
anything. The host friends of
tumporaiico e.prefl regret that an
attack, in thu name of torn iterance
has been mudo upon President
Harrison, not for anything that he
has tlouo or loft undone, but

.Mr. Andiow Carueigh, tho
Heotch-America- millionaire, has
announced that ho had sei.l a bar-

rel of Scutch whiskey to the White
House as a present to Mr. Ilnrri-hoii- .

It by no moans follows that
.Mr. Hamsun will drink tins wins
key because it was given to him,
indeed ho would have to have an
oitrieh stomach if he drank all the
liquids sent by cranks and friends
to, thu White llousu.

J In t little has been heard recent-
ly of tho Kind; Hills tin mines, of
which much was said a year ago.
This is duo to the conservative
111011 managing them and not to
anything of 11 discouraging char-acto-

Tho Harney Punk company
alone has expended over 5,000,
000 in tho development of its prop
ortios, building mills and for cot-)-

maQhincry. Smelting might
have eouunouued a gcnxl while ago
but it was deemed butt lirst to get
tho mines in shnpo to allow of
largo productions of ore. When
tho 2f)0.ton mill just completed is

started it is said it will Ih kept
hustling. Predictions aro freely
made by those who have looked
tho district over that in live years
these mines will bo able to supply
tho entire home demand for tin.

Thero was a timo when Ohili
could threaten tho I'nitw! .Slates
with some hopes, if war should ro-mi-

of being successful; but since
tho liberal appropriations for tho
navy sovoral lirst-olas- s war ship- -

havo het ii built, and tho (Motrins-to- n

ami others of our Hoot aro an
equal match for tho host ships in
tho Chilian navy. Tho action of
congress in supplying means of

is very commendable, and,
although our government should
not court a conlliet with any for-

eign nation, it is always advisable
to be able, if thu emergency should
arise, to meet force by foruu. It
is to bo hoped that 'tho present
complications may bo peacefully
atl justed; but if thoso Spanish--

nigricans must light, this coun-
try orin satisfy them in tho most
approved style.

NKW TO-DAY- .

OTIOI3 01-- ' SALE

UMlKIt CNATTI.K JIOHTOAOK,

Notico is hereby ivon that umler
and by virtue Of two cettifn chattel
ntf)rta"oH of data Ami;. I 18.80 ex
ecuted by A;i. Tiubiilo anil in favor
of .1. R Scott, to socuro tho pnynVnt
of tin oe certain proiniaiory notes 0.1th
of data July 111, 1 WJ and for thf sum
of U", and $'MX) respectively,
unch boariii interest at tlm tato if
ton per edit (tor oituimt, and dac
July I, mo, July 1, 1M)0 nnd Jm-tint- y

I, 1!H, respectively. Tho
will on Hnturdiiy the lOtli

diiy ofDerotiiber, JfiUI, at 10 a. la.
boal day at Prairie City, Grant coun-
ty, Plato of Oroon, soil t public
auction to the highota toid ln-n- t li

fr rnub in linn. I tlio following
pomori.d proporty, to wit:

Oao lioun branded M on loft
shoulder.

Onn liorso branded A II connect
od on rigid sliouMor, foutiorly owned
by I lie! lly.lu.

O110 hro lir.i'ulid I Ii 01: loft
shonMti, all said horses be'iiitf nun
of color.

Ono Drxtur Q iitrn buyy.
One sol double Imtin-S-, ImlUirs

liorso blanUnts
Oiiosluiijli, two strinj-ssh-ly- h l.olk
Oiin hack saw, ono mirror, ono

oloelt, 0110 Inblc, ono olhuo Ujv,
thrwj huiim mid two lanterns, lio , ..,.,,...
illlco chairs, ono Jofilihi elmir, ono
lot i,i nit inediciiiOH, dregs, choitti-enld- ,

oflleo cnrjMUr", wator pitcher
and bowl, or so much thereof as may
bo iiwossan lonatisfy the mim of
?8'-'-.' tot;olhir with intf-res- t thcroon '

at tlm rnlo of ton ,mr rout pironniua
from tho K! day of July 1811 to-- '
gather ttltb n reaionablo Mini as at '

torncyx fot-s- , ami tlio euis mid ex
I'oiimiw of inakini hiioIi kIo.

I'almt at (lanvoii (.fly, Or,, thi
1 1 tit day of Nov. ItJOl.

J. K. SOO'IT.
Uv l'AIIRISII .t C!o.U

Altoninys.

UurU, Duck, llucka,

I have WO ISueks for sale. Ad- -

ilns, Tom Moioia.v,
I li ppni-r-

, Oregon.

I 1
t Ann no

I'ivn TlmuKanil HiioIioIh, iiioii- - of
Ihm, of clioint Winter app'es, nro
now te.uly ami ofl'-- d for sale at
liiouh irl'n li nil I'm in, hilu.iUil .'!

niik-- uonheniil of ('.inyni City, ami
about lit! T ii mild wnuli of tho John
Diy mill I'mbiu City ixmil.

No Cinlliin; moth has over burn
soon in (IiIh oroliHid (o mar or injnrii
tlio fruit thmeo', Imt Hie iiiplit sio
sound and silvery to t!m very ooie,
iiinl of tlm iiiohI noiMtliti' and IhmI
koiipini; varinlios.

Those apples ate now olTi-re- at
the low piico of r0 eoiils per box-- -

or f 1. 00 pr hi'iiinlurtH snol;, tumi i.s
KAMI ON lilit.l ViatV.

'J'liu above ti-- i inn to hold uorn finin
the lht da of October, 1!H. to tho
lMh day of Novniiiber, 1MU.

Conio one, conio all, and get vntir
Winter apn'os. I'av vour inonnv
liiwn and bo happy.

Hpeuinl otVurci' todenbiHon
heavy enatrnetw

5C hweet el lor and ' loini eiilrr
fieo lo niMtoincm wlnlu Infilling.

HI

I. It. lll.VDU.tUT,
li uprlctoi'.

ST.ITHhY'tCHY. IWOh'S,
SI L A- -

Burns,

NOD OH.

w4n tHrin4ill frMrr prtwt"
C-Miii-

r

Srpt. 1KH7.
HI W mi pixmtaUm tmi li.t-r- .l W

iwlni ihl lii.
N II IWU:V, 0.nl, Tiw

Cn;m Cit.Or , N I.

DOSE fe BRANDT
IlfcAI.KItS IN

Canyon City, Oregon.

Hough Lumber '

Cni yon. Creek in $l(t
per..
James Itooiinoii, .... Agoat,

Canyon City, Oregon.!

city, Or. Courl House City, Hoy, 26, 1031,

Th it; nmlar rexorl has
been rentened In the public,
and now. as in Ilia nasi.

,,;,;,?,. Ihnl.Kvl
Wines, Liquors S' Cigars- -

ii. I. KICK IIU, f'ropr

MILLINBBY
N' I )

CAN YDS' CITY, OUKCON.

Fine Stock of l.adieM' Childrens'
nnd MisiNtg' Hats, Fancy (joodn, Klo.

Mim. Jah. Kmiiinson.

OT Hopjiiior,
e. a. niiKt, niANic ki:i.ixki,

IViMiiilciiL. Vii-- lVf
(ieoiaiK W. CossKit, Ciuhitr.

j J. V. IIIIUA, T. A. IIIICA, u T. llODHO.V,
Oiroi-t'ipi- .

Tmasnrls a (.'enernl Hanking Biislnc.s,
i Exchange

on all Mtiti of the tvoihl

BOUGHT and SOLD- -

j
Collt-ctiei- made al nil -- jinU on

lonoimliIe Terins.
Money lonninl nt fiom ono to ten

iK'r cent.

NEW RESTAURANT,

Canyon Cily, Or.

.1. .. Chandlers, Propr.

Thil IlMtaimmt I ins iwentlv Ihiiii
0H-niH- will ftiiiiUli .MiviU or l.l
tjiii nt living iiiten.

A )Micm fixture thi i hmiHo
in that no Uliiimso wxtkmmt eiiipliiyiil
in tlm kiU'lii-n- . (iito the Kiwt'iiinuil
n trial. M. ClIAU lll'.UR,

fui. i. noi. i. nit I'UtJCF.s.s Fi.orit.

Every Sack Warranted.

All kinds of Feed ami Mill ulnlFrt Always on Hand.

:- -: City, Or.

P. CREBAP
IIKAI.mt IN- -

I 'lilt l''l. Y(

a(
ill,

iilnnt.

nnd

oUinl

school sir rr U i:

)' w.i uss.
Groceries, Flour. Tobaccos, Oigars, nnd ono hundred mid one other

varieties, elionp for nsh, at

The OldStand,fW;:.)o Cily.

MM Si SmOIVT A'
- WM. WOODS, Proprietor

I'roprii'tor,

Oregon.
,v the place lo pel up yore horses when in lhal place,

if you want theni well eared for, well fed and g'nioiurd
Passengers and freight conveyed la all pai

count . J'JIegant turnouts furnished a I sh
and reasonable rates. TIC S.MS C.ISII.

nf the
notice

NOTICE TO SHEEP
1 II A VIC FOU SAI.K

4,000
From tits Jacob Frazer and Win. lloss Combined Hand

Fiftpon hundred of these are thoroughbred and grade bucks,
wliiuh I will Mill at prices U suit the I lines.

CKAS. CUNNINGHAM, Pilot Rock, Oregon.

41m

Indent, tAllied M'or

Lodge No. 78.

BREWERY SALOON;

Canyon Cap Thursday Evening,

Porter Bro's, Prairie

BAM

MEN!

IHICKS 4,000

Order kitten

Homer

COMMITTEES.

Invitation C. W. Parrish, M. N. Itonbam, John I.aurnnce, Chas. Ulloy,
Win. Mi!lr and O. I. liaxi ltino

i V. II. Ki-llo- ('lav 'riMlhuntor, ami O. V. Cresap.
I Ki.rion I'. 1'. Horslev. V.'ti. Coad. and A. V. iMro.

a'I

R

BEST OF MUSIC.
.A'Vi Special ntv'tuliois Will he Issued. Bui a
en era I in nil a linn is Fxl ended

(ii;i(u: mcoowav,
Ijitc- - of Iturim

"1

ii ii

A !,-(-)-

on

lo all la Conic.

It ll.W.I,

1ite of Uunyini City.

McG0WAN & HALL

Slaves, Crockery, Wood and 'illow Ware.
Country onlors piomplly fillo.1. Viletm gU-- u on application.

AddtesH, Corner lib it N Sli-eels- , I'ortlanil, Or'gon, (Hastsido).

Baker Cily, Oreqon.

HARDWARE!
Stoves, Tin & Woodware, -:- -

i -:- - Barb Wire & Nals,
i

' Carts, Carriages and -:- -

-:- - Farm Witgons, Etc.
Sau .Mill and, Otiai Mill machinery of all

descriptions.
COItKICSl'ONOHNOK HOUCITUU.

tts
giffWK lU'V FOU CASIIjy ZXTWK SKI, I. CIIKAI.ipJ

w,
' Agricultural

Warehouse.
(load .Yews for the Farmers of (Irani Counlu!

Frank liroM., ol l'oitland, Or., imo eittnliilit'd an iiyciiey at John
Day, Hale of all kiinU of Farm .Miiehuu-r- j uiid Agricultural Implo-inent-

hiicIi aH W a)oiii, Cairintp', U.x.l Cuitst I'Iowh, llnriown, Mow em,
I ten pi i, Itnke1, eta, etc A whole carload to 1 ilolivorod t onco
i'b'eiythtu; liiHt chtHii ami nt (ho lowent jhimuMp rates. I'leiiw jjivu nifi
your tr.uln. K. HAVKS, At.

Allow mo to Hay that I Dtill handle tin- - White Swin;; Murliino an.l
the Mai hull OiKau.

I

iie ptoqafaN Dart 8c Co
sm iwtioas to--

II.'IPTOXST.ILL c n.'irr,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO., OREGON.

k --' -t

Have now received tho largeit ami mot complcto ttock of new gooJi in

Grant County, which they will offer for ulo at prices that defy competition

1891 FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT,

"To whom it may Concern:"
We have at present as has been

our motto in the past vis ;

The Largest, Best and Newest
.stock of General Merchandise in

il

Grant County. All of which we
are bound to sell regardless of cost
for the next 60 days.

You cannot afford to miss this
offer, and we trust our numerous
patrons will take advantage of it.

A call on us will satisfy your

Pralrlc 1iltj

I!

s

r r

IVf. DURtCHSlMER & BRO.

V 33 S

Oreo'Oit

THE HEPPHER WAREHOUSE
Has been enlarged to accommodate
the increasing business. The wools
of tins section which accumulate at
Heppner, attract all the leading
Western buyers to that point, and
make it the best market in which
the grower can dispose of his clip.

Last season over 1,000,000
pounds of wool was sold in Hep
pner at prices which averaged the
grower more clear money than was
realized by sales of similar wools
in other western markets more dis-
tant from the manufacturing cen-
ters ot tho East.

Teamsters charges advanced on
written orders. Gash advanced on
wool in storage.

T. E. FELL, Manager.

Oo uou Read
semen

Do you lake, adrmilage ofa good offer 1Kiten
il, isplaced irilu'i your reach?

irso

ir

J Ml
.'f- -: : . i iv JJi".
i- -r -. "' T5s

1 " ,k?rf:r f,fr K
S3 Oil.

your
Dry (toads, Clothing, Soots, Shoes, Cloves, Mittens, Over-sfiirt- s,

Cnderwear. loiiery, Huts, Winter Caps, Cuni
Soots, lUankels, Quilts, Corsets, Ladies and childrens'
Shoes, Jtubber coats, Yellow Oiled, coals, Sana Goods.
Cutlery, L'tc, Etc., Sic- -

Wheu rush nt companies tho otd r for nny nmoitut Jroin Five o

Italian or mom in ulwe lino af goods we will prepay all Mail or
r ilaruoy eon lien

until Jaua loth, ts;I. g&r- - Wbeu sold on ctwltt no ehatj
ispirpnUL i

MHKWsUOO.H)aOfOJ,i;iir.J-..).W- t - 2
Wo will guarantee our lowest i prieea on Every Articleand acito lo rfuud the muu if g.u.dHuto not ai;ft.etoi).
Hy sendinjj t ip, wilting phiinly. jiir.t wimt is wanted, wo cm select

tl.1111 to your batistftftion. Wo h.no tho liJ 'csf assort men t"i ('on-tu- il
Meirdiun li to bo foim-- l tii 'm sio;.- - ir. fr m ,u cu mvo

tiui..e( iu ovory line. Oiv.i oh a (ri.d nr.! t. Wo s'.ilieit uur tr id'1. Onto
hy Mail nt ome. Very h'espee!futy.

Coffin Sf lUrtoirlaiid)
HEPPNER, OR EGO N. .""' l,!Ua.Hje MJP" J' '"i '.'. gt ;i--n i. -i-n . .... .

Suawar la o.ih- - U t Uuldii. Ii.

-- J.tAI.Klt IX- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

.

u

s

i Canyon, City - - . Oregon.
- Constantly on hand a full assortment of l

i Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoofs Shoes, Groceries, I
I Slo., .Sic, Sio-- , al Seasonable Prices, $

I. (J. OVIitCKO!.''. o

n IMIAMIMMIWI ra irHHtmimi IHUMWKHMMMHIIMMMMMMMm

A. HA CHENEY.
DKA LKH IN

General

i

Merchandise.
JOHW DAY CITY.


